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This workshop will examine projectile point typology and lithic technology in the Middle Atlantic Region from North 

Carolina to Pennsylvania. The panel of lithic experts will discuss topics including changes in lithic technology through time, 

assembling projectile point type collections, and regional variation in lithic tool kits, among other topics. There will also be a 

hands-on portion of the workshop where projectile point type examples will be available for examination and specific 

questions about lithic tools will be answered, so be sure to bring any lithic tools that have stumped you. 

This year’s workshop is dedicated to Dr. June Evans. June was a very active and well respected long-time member of 

MAAC. She taught at American University and in 1990 began teaching at Millersville University where she held regular 

field schools in archaeology and was very supportive of students. In the 1980s she chaired a committee to establish a 

standardized projectile point typology for the Middle Atlantic Region. She and Jay Custer published on this topic in the 

MAAC journal in 1990. She is remembered as a very kind and helpful person.  

The workshop panel includes:  

Kurt Carr (The State Museum of Pennsylvania), Ed Chaney (Maryland Archaeological Conservation Lab),Christopher 

Egghart (Virginia Department of Environmental Quality), and Brian Overton (North Carolina Department of Transportation) 

Participants will need to register for this workshop; registration is $25 per person. You must register by March 8, 2018. 

Sponsor:  Middle Atlantic Archaeological Conference 

Location:  Virginia Beach Resort Hotel and Conference Center (Conference Hotel) 

  Virginia Room 

 

Time:              1:00-4:00pm 

To Register: 1. Register on the MAAC website by March 8: www.maacmidatlanticarchaeology.org/Lithic_Workshop.htm 

• Provide Name, Affiliation, Email Address 

• Payment must be made at the time of registration 

• Must be registered to attend the 2018 Conference 

• Contact Dr. D. Brad Hatch for questions (bhatch@dovetailcrg.com) 


